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IS Four Great Boxes

ii

Hanan's "Emperor1

Ilanaifs "Dewef

Hanan's "Olympic"

All Box Calf, All New Lasts, All
Guaranteed Wearers.

"Montauk," Hanan's New Chrome Tan,
originated and made solely by Hanan's.

VlGlnerny's Shoe Store.

the
had

BLOCK.

ETHEL STREET WAY

With the same old sign on the wlnoowt, and
A New

WALL PAPERS,
PAINTS,

OILS,

OIL CLOTH and

you will find

THE

We are all

kinds of

Plate Glass

All

Brand Stock of....

TWO STORES TWO

558.

an's

MciNTYRE

AT NO 116

BRUSHES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS.

handling M'KECHNIE
Paint and Wall Paper

CO.
PHONE.

I (Any duality Any Quantity.)

son"

THE KASH CO., LTD

TODAY another yostertlay,
tomorrow become nuothor
todnv. don't wait tomorrow

COME TODAY

a few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
SilkHose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

at
above and more useful gifts

The Kash Co., Ltd.
STOCKS.

P. 0.

..
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becomes
will

for bu

Here are

many are to be

Box Mam 98 and Main, 376

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
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Portable

Track

Gnpiete
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TELEPHONES:

y
30 in. Guage 14 lbs. Rails

36in. Guag62QIbs,Bai!s

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

TO SUIT.
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SOLOMON'S

DEATH BY

ACCIDENT

BURIED IX A MASS OF DEBRIS

FELLOW WORKMEN TESTIFY

THAT WALLS WERE BEING

SPEEDILY DISMANTLED.

Body Vas Crushed a Pulp When

Brought From the Pile of Fallen

Brick Solomon, a Native of India

Known Workman.' decease
Solomon

A falling wall of partially dis-

mantled belonging to T. H.

Daries &. Co.. located on Kaahumanu
street, instantly crushed out the
of Alexander an East In-

dian, and a native of Calcutta, yester-da- v

morning. A coroner's jury

performed companion
Portuguese

McDonald,

ascertained.
undermined,

It

Quickly
The

a

he

inthe

world.

Stated

farms

z

was that not a Testige life
The bricks

had casd
The deceased was aboot 45 rears

of age frees a of Ha-

waii for 30 He had
- a sailor a British

Sotomca was last
Cattoa, Co. He had prevl- -

' ousir with Taos. Lacas.
iQb Bras oaly mob--: and 3larie

of this week. chece.
The deceased was ,,r

takes a position one

ago Soieiaoa a - She of poms I
He bore a good

aad
worker he was employ-
ed

An

held cf
7:3 yester--

and a British subject , day evening. Ferra stated that
Alexander Solomon, the was
a fellow workman and that
and Ferra were picking Iron just

the
building

life
Solomon,

rend

accident The
stick beam

was first
thing that knocked him down.

just piece of
when

with crash. Ferra picked up
ered verdict of accidental death last! his portfan of iron was walk--

evening, j "g pway wnen tne. leu.
The work of down struc-- ' doing Ferra believes he avoided

ture was being by num- - fate befell Solo-- 1

ber of and ' mon. Ferra was unable to account
of other Solomon for the falling of brick,

with his fellow workmen was on the' Joe A. Ferreira, also employed at
scene and early, ready for tearing down building of T. H.
the day's toil. ' Davies & Co., that the de- -

Working on the Sidewalk. ceased man was work picking up
were to j iron when brick felL Ferreira de-fro- nt

portion of the building. To Sol-- ; ciared he not an
was assigned the task of clean-- ' tempt been made to pull down

ing mortar from brick which ' the wall. The men were at work at
had been removed j the foot of the wall when Solomon
the walls. - He was at work on the met his death. ;

when, without warning, , Dr. the post mortem ,

mass of brick fell and buried the man stated that the dead man's
under the debris. body was covered with ,

The wall was about ten feet in ribs with but one exception were
height and two feet in thick- - J broken or fractured. The show-- '

ness. and was formed of many layers ; ed one wound that alone have ;

of brick. Two men named Ferra and killed him instantly. There j

Ferreira were at work on top of the other wounds on the face and head. I

wall previous to the of the of the Jury,
loosened section. The men employed In with i

llll.n.aA.ea UICII "Uin. Ul ucuiuuau- - srrm nrrix-- a o
mg it.

Just what caused the wall to col-

lapse was not It evi-

dently been partially and
but little force was required to level

to the ground.

Alarm Sounded.
alarm was soon sounded that

man had been buried in the mass of
brick. Others hurried and dug"

him out only to discover that he was
dead, the lower part of the body

death."
Signed

mangled. J

'
Coroner; Savidge,

charge remains and them Coney. Friedman. E. E. Mossman,
l emoved morgue. glance, ' Hardy, Thos. R. Lucas.
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Native Farming in the Philippines to Be

Fostered the Agricultural Department

OSSIBLY the widest ever
opened to an officer of the
Agricultural has
been asigned to Prof. F. Lam- -

Scribner, at present chief
of the of agrostology. On
February 1 sail with his
family for the Philippine Islands

there establish complete bu-

reau of to investigate
present agricultural conditions
archipelago, to disseminate know-
ledge of advanced agricultural

and to assist in the development
to fullest possible extent of the
practically unlimited agricultural op-

portunities of the islands. With agri- -

in
along modern lines, it believed the

States grow own
every vegetable product now used

in the
Professor

was ni3de by the Secretary of War
recently in pursuance of act of
the Uuited Philippine commis- -

son. That "under
the Department of the Interior, an in-

sular of agriculture, which
shall conduct investigations dis-
seminate information with re-

ference- to the agricultural resources
of the Islands, the

of cultivation at present in vogue
and their improvement, the practi-
cability of introducing new and valu-
able agricultural, products, the

of domesticated animals
and improvement of the breeds ,

of domesticated animals now found
in the islands, and shall in general
seek to promote the. development of.
the agricultural resources of the ar-
chipelago "The territorial of
the Include "the-- ,

government at Magalang. ia
the province of Pampamga. at

k
remained. weight of the

Instantaneous death.

resident
tboat rears. been
asd subject.

employed with,
the N'eill

worked R--

His last oa assaslt bettery L.
day

soon neve
with the 1st

and st?8?sh!p companies. five
mouths the was cold. comateiaed
seat to Molokai. rec-

ord as aa iadustrioos eSdeat
aad formerly

at SpreckelsvHle piaatatloa.
Inquest Held.

the Inquest ia the office
Coroner Chilliagworth at

Favorably Aatoae
as Industrious--

before the
falling of a or striking
Solomcn in the back the

man was picking his
the .portion of the wall fell

a
a the and

oncKs in so
tearing the the

a which
Hawaiians.

men nationalities. the

bright and the
testified

at
Operations confined the the

did know whether at-om-

had
the the
previously from

.sidewalk a
physician,

bruises. All

nearly head
would

were

falling Verdict
accordance the. testimony

I" ,). ... It

had

falling

being

Department

and

agriculture

their

created,

useful

meth-
ods

intro-
duction

reading as follows:
"That the Alexander Solomon

came to his death in Honolulu, Island
'

of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
Sth day of January, 1902, from inju- -

received due to an accident while
employed in tearing down an old
building, the property of T. H. Daries '

& Co., by having a large number of
bricks fall upon his person and there-- ,
by causing instantaneous

byChas. F. Chillingworth.
terribly The police took William W. H.

of the had P.
to the At a W. A.

by

field

son
bureau

next will

will a

meth-
ods

United
soil

an

bureau
and

new.

and

seen

asd sad

on

wife

The

iron
had

said

ries

United States. Just the mere enum-
eration of the products now grown in
the Philippines is an apparently end
less task. an indication merely a
man can devote his farm to lemons.
Indian corn, cocoa, sugar, sweet pota-

toes. Irish potatoes, 120 kinds of rice,
wheat, coffee, bananas, mangoes, tea,
grapes, figs, mulberries, eucalyptus,
apples, peas, peaches, apri-
cots, berries of a thousand varieties,
vegetable seeds and about anything
else you happen to think

"Several of those vegetable growths
should receive som? attention. There

three varieties of good coffee,
very good coffee, produced now. It

culture the Philippines conducted i may be others can be developed.
is.

can In its

Scribner's appointment

legislation

Philippine

new
the

i

field
bureau is. .to

La

of

was

,

At

up
happened.

up

his

i

As

cherries,

of.

are

Of
the three now grown, one is a native
product and lias a very fine flavor.
Tea of nearly eary known grade is
already cultivated. Over thirty tons
of sugar not cane, but sugar, are

'.l PhiHnn!no

'

l

islands ,
-

commodities. Forage one of the
present problems of the Philippine
government. should very easy
to when modern are
applied to the production of fodder.
I have here my desk the Na-
tional Museum a
cij,m. sjustcs uum growing mere, as

are covered with grasses
and said equal as grazing
tracts to any in the

Forecast of Future Prosperity.
"One region in the islands, not

135 miles north of Manila,
has an elevation of feet, a tem
perature wnich never exceeds or

Police Arrests.
lacluded is the arrests made by the

police departcaeat yesterday were the
folkrwiBg: Raxaor ATverag. Thos. Her-- '
Baa, vagraacy; Hajaakealoba. larce--!

st ia the secoad degree. L. Johaa-sea- .

deserting ship; Wsl Isaacs aad
Ah S&a. drunkenness; Alf. Hender-
son, desertion; Ella Esoka. disobe-dieac- e

to parents; Mrs. Xiaulaukia.
begaa

to
of
About

Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off
Some azo or daughter caught

of
ia her chest aad had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Coagh Rem-
edy according to directions aad ia two
days she was well aad able to go to
school. I have used this remedy in
my family for the seven years
and have never known It fail," says
James Preadergast, merchant, Annot-t- o

Bay. Jamaica. West India Islands.
The pains in the chest indicated an
approaching attack of pneumonia.
which in this instance was undoubted-
ly warded by Chamberlain's Conga
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith Co. agents for Hawaii.
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You Want

Way
Everybody should have one of

of our American Russia Leather

1902 DIARIES
A diary is almost indispensable

to the business and social man.
you have never kept one hegin

the New Year right by doing so.
When you once begin you will won-

der how you have got along with-

out it.

Best "Excelsior" Dairies, in
American Russia Leather, Imita-
tion Russia and Black Cloth.

Pocket size ... 75c to ?2.00
Office $1.00 to 3.00

Hawaiian Hews Co.,

MERCHANT STREET,
On the way to the Post Office.

A Straw Hat
Is the most kumfortable and
koolest kind of Gear for a
klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any style, shape or quality
made to order to suit your
of head.

At.

g- - sQsrs
Straw Hat Manufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

Tramways Time Table, s

KING-STREE- T LINE.
Cars leave Waikiki for Town at

, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 11:15
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikiki go to
the Punahou Stables.

rrnwn tn rh nrro Iho Vuri5 leaTe iue Kange Or Fawaa
r switch for Town at 5:5S a. m. andsugar plantation produces three crops ever. 15 thereafter till 11:0Sa year. Alfalfa will grow six crops m.
to the year. With the soil properly Cars leave Fort and King streets
fertilized no one can tell how muchj corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
those produce of these sveiT 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m

is

It be
solve methods

on from
col'ection of over

to
world.

more than
5,000

is

time

past
to

&

If

Head

p.

uars leave palama onlr at 5 '

and 5:30 a. m.
Cars leave Palama for Waikiki at

5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes til'
9:45 p. then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to Waikiki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
' ba afc "v aaua general proposition almost any 5T50

grass is good for fodder. The Cars leave Fort and K'.np trote
lands all

are be

A

build

ror

m.,

up--.
corner ror Waikiki at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
at io:Jo and ll:0o p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waikiki on Saturdays
only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU
ANU VALLEY.

Cars leave Punahou stable for Town
Carlota. In the nrovince.of Western falls hlor j- -. .i ...n- - - at o.ju ana tor Town and Galley at
Negros, andthe government agricul-- . product of the temperate regions. There am ' "' ?:2 '

Itural experiment stctions --"n the pro : are abundant lowlands fcr the growth' Cars leave Oahc Collet in-- tv
vinces of Hollo. Cehu. Isab-Ia- .

"
V.Uhxh of lowland y of ground i and Valley at 6:30l 5:50 and 7:10 a.

and Albay." suitable for the production of upland m ana every 10 minutes till 10:10
Unlimited 'Agricultural Possibilities, rice Iadlga will prove one of the p" m ace')t the evea hour anl &alf--Tb- e

territory included in that as-- ' most valuable export products. I've
' hc!iats whI?--

h
ran fm, lhp Sl?tl3- -

.signment.- - said Prof. Scribner re--! no doubt but that the coffee and tn ' r.,,T2.rn - ?" ,,7-- a blw'
centUv. "is practically unlimited jnits industries will thrive, although over-- : thereafter till 10:50 p. ci.

'

agrltultural posslbiUtiesv- - It will pro--j devotion to sugar has temporarily Cars leave Fort and Queen street'duce, everything knowifto tempsrate Leqlipsed them. The opportunities f or Punahou College at 6:05, 5:25.;
climates. - approximately everything- - open, to the Philippine whenf 6:5 a- - m and every 10 minutes after)
known to the tropics and several ar-'on- ce he has progressed the; '4,PcE",i AXter tbat tlie rir?
Ucles of food -- and industrial use of the wooden .,,; are almost SeS is 'ttetet? m &S?1
grown. In any other section of the unlimited. I think." reaching the Stable Sll-3- 0 p. a
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The OLIVER TYPEWRITER

CANNED

Simplicity, speed and
manifolding power aro conceded
to be the four great la

typewriting machine. pre-

sent to the THE OLIVER

as the latost most striking
embodiment of these features, aad
the most radical departure from

ether methods of construcUon.

Examine this te ma-ch.-

before deciding apoa
of an. make.

Wall, ETicb.ols Oo.P Eitd.
Agents for Territory of Hawaii.

Theo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FAGTORS.
"MPOKTERS OF

General merchandise
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.- -

FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lina
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Metal Lath

Building Specialties.

Hawaiian Trading Co., Limited
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS.

1142 Fort Streat .-
-.

.-
-. .. .. .. Lovo Buildini-- .

I J'ii''..;:s.;.;..

NEW ARC LAMPS
RECEIVE HEARTY ENDORSEMENTS.

.S v 0

The new enclosed type of Arc we are now installing re-

ceive the hearty endorsement of all who are now ttelng them.
Mr. T. Rosenberg, of the Globe Clothing Co., says: "You may

say for me that I am highly pleased with these lamps and would
have no other. They meet every requirement, are soft, brilliant
and steady, and so far as I can see. are without fault"

These lamps we will install at a very small cost They will give
five times the amount of light of the incandescent for the same
money. Burn hoars with one trimming, and give a soft,
penetrating, distributed light, without fluttering or noise.

For further Information, send as a postal, or ring up Main 2M,
and we will be pleased to call at your office.

The Hawaiian Ei'oeirie 0o Ltd.
ICIne: Street Zven.r JV.lo.lceo..

jtxerccfcrrxzxxxxc:i

Groceries!!
CANNED FRUITS,

MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS.
COFFEES,

FLOUR and
. FRUITS.

.at.

FRANK AVtIROS
Beretanla Street near Alakea.

Mxserc.

durability,

essentials
We

public
and

pur-

chase inferior

AGENTS

A1STD

Lamps

absolutely

eighty
evenly

SUGAR,

v&etrcc&ret

Siis Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Klne Sts.
FRUITS' and FRESH OYSTERS'

by every boat
KONA COFFEE,

' KONA BUTTERi -

. , GUAVA JELLY.

'Goods DelieredFree.
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